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FR RENT

OR m furnish-
ed apartment? on Main Street.
Sec'Ralph B. Bates or call 2067.

FOR SALE

FOR nd lot In Bur-dl- ne

section l HilL, House 10.
Pive rooms; bath and shower in
basement; pump house ; electru
pump; green shingle roof; house
painted white. Approximately
l acre ground with garden. Near
property of Ghestcr Wolfe. Con-

tact Byrd Hogg, Whitesburg, at
Phone 633-44- or by mail.

FOR SALE- - Nice three-bedroo- m

home, all conveniences, close
to stores, churches and schoolsi
Solomon Road, Whitesburg. Call
or write John W. Combs, Whites-
burg.

FOR SALE OR RENT bed-

room, two-bat- h stone and brick
i. jsc, paneled living room,
C ur;e apartment. Fenced lot.
t.irce miles cast of Whitesburg.
Phone ' '

For Sale: New quilt tops Lone
St3r and Fan patterns for $4 each.
Also crochet work. Order from-Co- ra

Carter, ibank, Ky.

NOTICES

Notice
Hada Hjghes has been appoint-

ed and qualified as administratrix
of the estate of James B. Hughes,
deceased, ofjackhorn, Ky. Any-
one owing debts to said estate or
having claims against it should
notify her before May 5, 1962.

HADA HUGHES
Administratrix

Notice
Notice is hereby given that on

the I3th day of April, 1962,
undersigned, Nancy Adams Bald-ridg- e,

was duly appointed Ad-

ministratrix of the estate of A. E.
Baldridge, deceased, and all per-
sons having claims against said
estate are hereby notified to pre-
sent them, properly verified and
proven according to law, to the
undersigned at trie law office of
Emmett G. Fields, BankBldg.,
Whitesburg, Ky., oratmyhome,
Blackey, Ky. , not later than
July 20, 1962.

Nancy Adams Baldridge
Administratrix of the
Esta'e of A. E. Baldridge

Notice
Notice is hereby given that on

thel7thdayof April 1962, under-
signed, Mary E. Haynes, was
duly appointed Administratrix
of the cstste of James Haynes,
deceased, and all persons hav-
ing claims against said estate
are hereby notified to present
them, properly verified and
proven according to law, to the
undersigned at the law offices
of Emmett G. Fields, BackBldg.,
Whitesburg, Ky., oratmyhome,
Ermine.Ky. , not later than July
20, 1962.

Mary E. Haynes
Administratrix of the
Estate of James Haynes

CARDS OF THANKS

Burke
We wish to express our sincere

thanks and our deepest apprecia-
tion to our many friends and
neighbors and to all who assisted
in any way during our bereave-
ment, the death of our dear wife
and Aunt Mrs. Ora Burke.

We shall remember with grati-
tude the kindness and expressions
of sympathy. We also wish to
express our deepest and sincere
thanks for the many beautiful
floral offerings. Also to the
Craft Funeral Home for their kind
and efficient services,

J. C. Burke and Neice
DMn. Hsben Gentry and family.
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By MABEL KISER
o

Miss Martha Jane Potter and her
brother, Elcaney, Neon, attneded
the funeral of their aunt, Mrs.
Britt (Ardela) 'Potter, at Yager
lastweek. Mrs. Potter had been a
widow for several years and made
her home with a son, Harlis Pot-
ter, Clintwood.

Visiting in McRoberts Sunday
with the James Kisers were the
John Reynoldses. James is em-

ployed in the mines in West Vir-

ginia.
Little Stevie Bentley called one

day last week to tell me he had
had a guest for the day. Mastei
Robert Hall had spent the day with
him. They hunted wild game
and ran down Indians with bow
and arrow.

Visiting the Billy Tyrees Sun-

day were his daughter, Mrs.
Cora Adams, and her son Virgil
Ray, Colly, and her daughter,
Mrs. Vada Blair, and her sons,
Wade, Maynard, and Marion,
greatgrandsons of Uncle Billy,
from Blair Branch. Uncle Billy
Tyree is a great-grand- but is
very active and alert.

Visiting the Lawson Halls this
week was their son-in-la- w, Earl
Meade from Seman, Ohio. They
were very glad to see Earl and to
hear about the grandchildren.

I now have the data on the
whereabouts of the large family
of Henry Kiser, who lived on the
left fork of Millstone for so long.
Henry married Hattie Yonts and
theynavelO children; they mov-

ed to Winchester, Ohio, several
years ago. Their family now are
in faraway places. The oldest
daughter, Laure, married Leonard
L. Powell, The Powells live in
Nashville, Tenn. ; they own one
five room and one seven-roo- m

brick home in Nashville. They
have three boys, Larry, David,
and Joey. Leonard is a Lipton

I Tea salesman. Alleen married
SSgt. Leonard H. Simmons.
They have one child, Linda
Joyce. They lost their first baby.
Alleen and oaoy are in oai-forn- ia.

SSgt. Simmons has
served 14 years in the army; he
plans to retire and make their
home in Biloxi, Miss. Magda-lin- e

married William Harold Hall;
they own their own home in
Amelia, Ohio. They have three
girls, Debbie, Gail, and Diane.
Bill works at Ford Motor Co. in
Cincinnati. Harold D. married
Carol Gillman; they have

twins, Brett and Brenda.
Harold is in the Airborne (Para-
trooper) 101st "Red Devils. " He
plans to retire in the paratroopers.
They own a trailer home and live
in Campbell, Ky. Carl Edward
is not married and at present is
with the Lockheed Missile and
Space Co. , Redwood City, Cal-

ifornia. A2C Henry Clark
married Sandra Sue Carter; they
have no children, they live in
Wichita, Texas, where Henry
Clark is stationed. Joan Elaine
married Roland W. Barr, and lives
in a trailer in Georgetown,. Ohio;
theyhavea4-mont- n son. Roland
is employed as a mechanic for
Case Tractor Co. I have the
addresses of all the Kiser children
if their former friends would like
to write them call 855-780- 2.

Garry and Larry are still home
but their parents say the home
seem very empty now that most
of them are gone. Henry is plan-
ning to sell his farm in Winchester
and buy a farm in Arkansas.
Douglas is in the army in Ger
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'Baldridge
i I wish to take this oppertunlty
' to thank my many friends for the
, kindness extended me during the
death of my husband Arnett E.

IBoldridge. Especially do I wish
I to thank Rev. Robert Owens and
Rev. Robert H. Bullard for their
sweet words of comfort.

The donnersof the lovely flowers
for their thoughtfulness. The
pallbearers and all for the many
acts of kindness which helped so
much, in my time of sorrow

Archie and Virginia
Craft at the funeral homq.

'
jvjrs ' Arnett Baldridge.
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many; he is teletype operator arid
assistant morse code teacher and
radio operator. He has a cousin
Bennie Willis (another formet
Mi listoner), stationed in Germany
and they have visited each other
several times.

Ivan and Georgene Back, Lex-

ington and Michigan City, are
visiting Mrs. Back's parents, the
Boss Evanses, this week end.

Florida's Governor Bryan says
Florida is having a "Moon Boom."
The Satellite Duilders are using
Florida as a stepping stone to the
moon.' And Florida's population
is growing by leaps and bounds.
The weather we always thought
perfect is producing its problems,
the tourists pray for sunshine and
the Florida farmers fray for rain.

I see by the papers they have
found the missing link between
primitive and modern man; I
always thought Genesis 2:7 ex-

plained the whole matter.
How many Mountain Eagles ,

readers remember theonly motels-- '

we mountain folk had in the early
1900's? When darkness over toe
the weary traveler, he rode his
horse on to the next farm house
and with a loud "hello" woke the
occupants (and if it was after dark
they were in bed asleep). The
good man of the house arose,
lighted the kerosene burning
lantern and took the travelers
horse to the bam and fed hifn
corn and hay he had raised on his
farm. Meanwhile the good wife
had lighted her oil lamp and took
from the cupboard such good food
as shuck beans, porkribs and
potatoes, chicken and dumpling,
ttlmips, fried apples, apple pies,
and fetched from the milknouie
or spring house fresh churned but-

ter and buttermilk. He never
heard any loud, loud music play-
ing from a jukebox in the back-
ground but the feast set before
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him was fit for a king. He never
slept on an innerspring mattress
but I am sure his head rested just
as light between the snow white
shetts (that had been boiled in a
old iron kettle., and dried in the
wind and sun) on the feather bed
under the homemade wool blank-
ets and quilts. The next morning
there was fried ham, gravy, fried
apples, eggs, honey, jelly, butter
and hot fluffy biscuits, milk or
black black coffee. The charge?
"Come again, Mr. come again."
Time's sure have changed; we
get there a lot faster and pay a
lot more for a lot less, but are we
more contented?

Our mailman and his wife, the
Willard Pultons, had their chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Johnie
Sharrone, (Rosa Sue), home for
a visit from Cleveland all the last
part of this week.

the Paul Larks and the C. B,
Passes are moving this week;
the Larks moved into the house
formerly occupied by the Passes
and the Passes moved into the
house they bought from Willie
Bentley.

The newly weds, the Jesse Hoi --

brooks, Kona, visited with the
Earnest Reynoldses Satur day night.

Charlie Hall and Maryland Bates
are home from a fishing trip to
Tennessee; they report a good
catch of 61 fish.

Dress your child as well as you
can for Easter, thank God for Him
tell him the meaning of Easter;
then take him to church.

The greatest age in a boy's life
is the year he is six. He is no
more a baby, but now enters the
big wide world, and is old enough
to think for himself. (At what
age doesn't he)? Little Ben Bent-
ley celebrated the important
event of just turning six with a
party at the home of papa Ben
Bentley, Sr. All his little friends
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were there-Unc- le Kennith, Aunt
Leila, cousins Michael and Stevie,
Carlie and Janey Lark, Garry and'
Gale Bentley, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse'
Holbrook. They played games
and ate cake. Little Ben's mother
made the cake. The children
all had a wonderful time this
Sunday afternoon, brought Ben
some nice gifts and each child
unthinkingly stored up a bundle
of happy memories.

Mr. and Mrs. Hays Profitt spent
some time Sunday with the Ben
Franklins.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hampton
are visiting Mrs. (Judy)
grandparents, the Ben Franklins.

The Tom Klncers of Cromona
were calling on the Paul Hamp-
tons this week end.

Mrs. Ben Franklin tells us she
had a wonderful letter from her
daughter-in-la- w, Mrs. W. C.
Franklin, Torrance, Calif. Mrs.
W. C. is the former Bula John-
son. She is home from the hos-

pital after a kidney operation.
The W. C. Franklin's son, Buzzy,
is home from the hospital, too,
Buzzy is suffering from a brain
tumor. They ask us to ask all of
our readers of the Mountain Eagle,
those we know and those we don't
know to say a special prayer for
Buzzy, that the treatments the

For all your
ELECTROLUX NEEDS

see, call or write
WILLIE

Spring Branch
Jeremiah. Kv.
Phone 633-438- 6, Call for free
home demonstration.

Jenkins

EVENINGS, 11:30 P. M.
EVENINGS, 7:30 P. M.
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